The Mission of the Greenwich Board of Parks and Recreation is to pursue and promote a standard of excellence in the development of comprehensive park systems and quality facilities, which encourage diverse recreational opportunities and the preservation of natural resources.

Notice of Board Meeting
**Town Hall – Keegan Conference Room, 2nd Floor**
Wednesday, January 25, 2017, 6:30 PM

**Meeting Agenda**

- Call to Order 6:30 PM
- Approval of December 7, 2016 Meeting Minutes
- Discussions
  - Dorothy Hamill Skating Rink  Rich Ernye
    - Sub-Committee Update  Rick Loh
  - Binney Park Project Summary  Joseph Siciliano
    - Tentative Plan
      - DPW Pond Dredging Timeline  Bruce Spaman
      - Tree Removal / Planting Schedule
  - Eastern Greenwich Civic Center Sub - Committee  Gary Dell’Abate
- Director’s Report  Joseph Siciliano
- Chairman’s Report  Nancy Caplan
- Board Member Updates and Comments
  - Greenwich Point (Extension of time for dogs) - Sub-Committee  Gary Dell’Abate
  - Harbor Management - Sub-Committee  Scott Johnson
  - Field Committee - Sub-Committee
- Unfinished Business
- New Business
- Public Comment
- Adjourn